


Breakfast
Available all day Mon-Fri, until 11am Sat  Kids        Adults
Full English       £4.75         £7.50
Bacon, sausage(G, S), fried(E) or scrambled(D, E) egg, hash brown, beans, 
toast(G), tomatoes* and mushrooms*. *Adult breakfast only. 
Light breakfast              £5.50
1 bacon, 1 sausage(G, S), fried(E) or scrambled(D, E) egg, hash brown, beans, 
tomato, mushrooms and 1 toast(G)
Veggie breakfast(V)    £4.75         £7.50
Veggie sausage(G, So), mushrooms, beans, 2 hash browns, tomatoes,   
2 fried(E) or scrambled(D, E) eggs and 2 toast(G)
Omelette(E)               £6.95
2 fillings with salad and coleslaw(E)
Choose from cheese(D, V), ham, onion(V), mushroom(V), spinach(V), 
tomato(V), sausage(G, S), veggie sausage(G, So, V), bacon
Breakfast barm(G, Se)                         £4.95
Barm with choice of sausage(G, S), bacon or veggie sausage(G, So, V)

Available to order until 11am
Breakfast Toastie(G)              £4.95
Choice of sausage(G, S), bacon, veggie sausage(G, So, V), cheese(D, V), 
beans(Ve), or cheesy beans(D, V)
Loaded Toast(G, Ve)      £2.75         £4.95
Choice of sausage(G, S), bacon, veggie sausage(G, So, V), beans(Ve), egg(E)
Toast(G, Ve) 2 slices              £2.50
Toasted Teaake(D, E, G)             £2.50
Bowl of cereal     £1.80         £2.80
Rice Krispies(G), Cornflakes(G), Weetabix (G, Ve) or Coco Pops (D) with semi-
skimmed(D) or oat milk(Ve). 

Breakfast deals
Barm and a Brew                       £6.50
Barm(G, Se) with choice of sausage(G, S), bacon, or veggie sausage(G, So, V), 
served with a hash brown(V) and a cup of tea or an americano.
Full English and a Brew              £8.50
Bacon, sausage(G, S), egg(E), hash brown, beans, toast(G), tomatoes  
and mushrooms. Served with a cup of tea or an americano.
Kids’ Breakfast Deal(V)    £3.00
A bowl of cereal, a slice of toast(G) with butter(Ve) or jam (V), and a cup of  
water or squash.

Please order at reception and have your table number ready.
Food orders must be placed at least 45 mins before the end of your session.

Drinks 
Hot Drinks
All fairtrade provided by 
Kingdom Coffee
Espresso...........................................£2.10
Americano……...............................£2.50
Cappuccino(D)..............................£2.60                                                                                       
Latte(D)…........................................£2.60
Cafe au lait (D)...............................£2.60
Decaf black coffee.......................£2.50
Decaf white coffee(D)...................£2.50
Decaf mocha(D)............................£2.50 
Hot chocolate(D)...........................£2.50
Tea*..................................................£2.30
Tea* (Decaf)......................................£2.30
Tea* (Earl Grey/Green Tea)..................£2.40
Tea* (Chamomile/Peppermint/Berry Burst/ 

Berry Black Tea)...................................£2.50
Add an extra shot..........................£0.70
Add syrup (Vanilla/Gingerbread/Salted   

Caramel)............................................£0.50
Add cream......................................£0.40
Add marshmallows.........................£0.40
Add cream and marshmallows....£0.70 
*all teas are available with semi-skimmed(D) or 

oat milk(Ve)

Cold drinks
Coke (Diet/Zero)................................£1.40
Pepsi Max........................................£1.40
Fanta (Lemon/Fruit Twist).....................£1.50
Fanta Zero (Orange).........................£1.40
7up Free..........................................£1.40
Fruit Shoot (Orange/Blackcurrant).......£1.40
Cartons (see fridge)...........................£1.20
Bottled water (sparkling/still)..............£1.40
Squash (Orange/Blackcurrant)............£0.80

Snacks
Cakes      £3.25/2 for £5.95
Please check the desk for today’s 
selection

Cookies         £1.50/3 for £4
Please check the desk for today’s 
selection

Crisps    £1.20
Salt &Vinegar Walkers
Cheese & Onion Walkers
Ready Salted Walkers
Wotsits
Quavers

Chocolate/Sweets  £1.30
Dairy Milk, Fruit Pastilles, Smarties

Rocket Lollies  £1.00

Fruit    £0.60
Bananas

Allergen Info
Allergens (contains, may contain)

C = Celery, D = Dairy, E = Egg,
F = Fish, G = Gluten, N = Nuts,

P = Peanuts, S = Sulphate,
Se = Sesame, So = Soya 

Dietary Requirements
V = Vegetarian, Ve = Vegan

Stay up to date:
Website: 

thehideawaymanchester.com
Facebook: The Hideaway

Instagram: @thehideawaymcr



Kids’ menu
Available to order from 11am
Kids picnic platter      £4.75
Sandwich(G) with ham, cheese(D, V), jam(V), or tuna mayo(E, F)

Served with salt and vinegar chip sticks(V) or cheese puffs(D, V)

Choice of fruit(Ve), raisins(Ve), yoghurt(D), or jelly 

Blackcurrant or orange squash

Kids hot meals      £5.50
Choose from:
Lasagne beef(D, G) or veggie(D, V)

Chicken nuggets(G)

Veggie fingers(G, V)

Fish fingers(F, G)

Sausages(G, S) or veggie sausages(G, So, V)

Cheese and tomato pizza(D, E, G, So, V)

Beef bolognese
Tikka Masala(D) chicken or vegetable(V)

All served with a choice of:
Garlic bread(D, G, So, V), fries(V), penne pasta(G), rice(Ve), or half a 
jacket potato(Ve)
Plus:
Veg sticks(Ve) or beans(Ve)

Baby menu
All of our baby food is made fresh on-site with no extras - just what 
you see on the menu. 

Puree pot(Ve)      £1.00
Carrot and butternut squash or apple and pear
Finger food platter(Ve)     £2.50
Hummus(Se), carrot, cucumber, mini bread sticks(D, G, Se, So) and 
melon

  
God gave us a spirit not of fear but of power and love and self-control

2 Timothy 1:7

Main menu
Available to order from 11am
Jacket potato      £7.50
Served with salad and coleslaw(E)
Choice of 2 fillings from cheese(D, V), beans(Ve), tuna mayo(E, F), ham, 
and bacon
Salad        £6.50
Fresh salad served with crusty bread(G, Se)
Choose from tuna mayo(E, F), cheese(D, V), chilli chicken & bacon(G) 

Lasagne       £8.50
Homemade beef(D, G) or veggie(D, G, V) lasagne served with garlic 
bread(D, G, So, V) and salad
Pasta Bolognese      £7.95
Beef bolognaise served with penne pasta(G) and garlic bread(D, G, So)

Homemade 4oz beef burger    £8.50
100% beef burger on a soft floured bap(G, Se) served with fries(G), salad 
and coleslaw(E)
Add cheese(D), onion, bacon, egg(E), mushrooms,          80p each
or salad 
Add an extra 4oz patty      £2.50
Homemade pizza       £8.50
10 inch pizza(D, E, G, So) with 2 toppings from pepperoni, peppers(V), 
onion(V), ham, bacon, mushroom(V), tomato(V). Served with salad or 
coleslaw(E)
Additional toppings               80p each
Tikka masala(D)      £8.50
Chicken or vegetable(V), served with rice and a mini-naan(G)

Sandwich       £6.95
Roll(G, Se), baguette(G, Se), or toastie(G)
Choice of breaded chicken & mayo(G, E), ham & cheese(D), tuna 
mayo(E, F), egg mayo(E, V), cheese & pickle(D, V), ham, or cheese(D, V)
Served with salad, homemade coleslaw(E) and crisps(Ve)

Fish finger butty (F, G)     £6.95
Choose from a roll(G, Se), baguette(G, Se), or sliced bread(G)
Served with salad, homemade coleslaw(E) and crisps(Ve)

Hunter’s breaded baguette special   £7.95
A Hideafam favourite - warm breaded chicken(G), bacon, BBQ sauce 
and cheese(D) on a baguette(G, Se). Served with coleslaw(E) and fries
Loaded fries       £4.95
Served with cheese(D), bacon and BBQ sauce
Bowl of fries(V)          £2.95




